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tempt In the week-lon- battle of
Madrid to lift the Insurgent siege
but there wore no decisive changes
in the battle lines.

Insurgent advices said heavy
casualties, placed at 12.00U by one
high official, hed sapped the
mrength of- the government's Ma-
drid army.

Baldwin Assailed
Great Britain's conservative gov-

ernment met a blistering luborite
attack In the house of commons
and the taunts of the Italian news
papers today for its policy toward
the Spanish civil war.

Simultaneously the authoritative
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Liberty, Get Nothing in
Return, Assertion.

DETIiOIT. April 13. (AP)

PORTLAND. April
Good citizenship begins when a per-

son, nnswerlng Cain's guest Ion,
"Am I my brother's keeper," re-

plies, "f am my brother's keeper,"
Dr. Frederick M. Hunter, chancel-
lor of higher education, told a thou

CIRCUS AWAY, AT
THIS FU3URE---KUM-KUM- F-F

TH' FACT
THAT YOU ARE MV
BROTH EP. IS TH' ONLY

Hnnrv l'onl arilil today Ihut til
nravlalonn of thn Wnunor llihor ncl Italian newspaper Gionmlu d'ltalla

apparently replying to French ae
MCTTIVATIMG 'FOP.CE cusutlons nf Italian aid to theTALENX KNOWING FULL WELL

THAT MY PERSUASIVE MANNER,
"have bwii atandurd policies of
thi" Fonl Motor company for
vnai-n,- liut ailili'd that h terms

sand delegates to the 28th conven-
tion of the Oregon Congress of Pa- -"THAT MOVES ME Spanish Insurgents, declared

France had sent Algerian troops"mlnlit liavo boon dictated by AMD ABILITY TO ents and Teachers last night.
It used to ho, Dr. Hunter re to Help the Spanish government.fmim to tart B.Tj.I WITH rrM-T- vWnll strool." BALLYHOO IM

RODS
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LINES

FLIES
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Mujor Clement It. Attlee led theHo iiid lliat "of course tho For marked, that a person was a good British lahorttes in their demandi uv uf v c-- : n SEVERAL LANGUAGES, "citizen if he kept out nf troublecompany" ts subject to tho term
of thn law. when told that Chali for a vote of censure of PrimeWOUL1? FILL HIS Minister Baldwin's administrationand especially was be a fine char-

acter If he left something for hisjnan Madden of the national labor
for Its refusal lo guarantee prorelations board had made that as family when he was gone. liut tection to British food ships enterBortlon after tho supremo cour the time has come when good citi ing the besieged Spanish port ofhad unliehl the Wuirnnr act. zenship embraces the responsibil liilimo.Fonl sulil ho did not intend to

ity or adding to. the welfare or the Great Britain, Attlee declared,"nut nmihlnK n the way of ou
community.men lolnlnn any union, any church has "run up the white flag" to

help the Spanish InsurgentsCitizens must educate themor any IoiIbo they like," but that
"starve nut women and children.'selves to control of their preju-

dices and the home and the school The government replied Its stand
ho would advlso them not to join
o union. "That's foolish," he add
ed. "and they will lose their II s the means of doing it, be said. was in the interests of neutrality

LICENSES j iiiljISSUED .

HERE I
v

- '
"Wo must teach our young people
to vote not with the emotionslierly and won't get anything out

of It. Two or three Htrlkes have
aroused, through pressure groupsbeen settled already and they REDUCE EXPENSES.didn't eat anything. and by demf-god- s but by intelli-
gent thinking and knowledge of
facts," the chancellor counselled. ROOSEVELT ORDERSFord declined to Indicate what

Ills course would bo If tho United
A homo cannot be a good one

(Continued from page DAutomobile Workers union mad
nnv demands linen Mm. "Ask m until "we make a partnership" out

of It and remove father from the
status of treasurer. Mrs. John E.that when the demands are made,'

' ; Season Opens Thursday
Better get out your last year's equipment and shine It up or
better yet, treat yourself to a fine new outfit. We have some
beauties to show you.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
IRONMONGERS

estimate of relief needs for UieIcSMT UPbe renlied.
Hayes, Twin Falls, Idaho, associate latter,

Led by Senator Byrnes (P.-- S,Asked about waites, lie said he jjA Hie ALLEY
intended to e re "the Wall street editor of the National Parent-Teaehe- r

magazine, snid.crowd some competition," nddinir
"The work that each one (in thethat "you can't compete on low

C), some prominent democratic
senators are proposing a cut In re-
lief snendfne. Byrnes Is surveying
the financial conditions of states
to determine whether they could
take over a larger portion of the

whkos." He would not any wtirn Poster Heralds
ScoutJamboree

home) Is called upon to do should
he looked upon as n blessing and
not a doom," she said.

ho intended to increase the pies.
matum" to the union.

Mayor Opposes Premier
Mayor Hull's Bympathien ho far

apparently have hoeu with the
ent 88 a day minimum or to what

Saying the home was not enough. level he nlnnned to rnise It.
strikers. He has opposed Hepburn in itself to create the proper en relief load next year,

In his original budget estimates."If thero are any union men In
right down tho line. When Hop- vironment in a community, she deaw the president said receipts wouldour plants, thero nro very row,

think." Ford Said. burn first suggested sending ltoyal match ontlavs In the fiscal year beclared that a new kind of citizen-
ship is needed, "a citizenship with

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lundeen sold
their well improved farm
last week to Mr. and Mrs. F. It.
Kirk, of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
took possession of the place Mon-

day and Mr. and Mrs. Lundceit
moved to the C. W. Lundeen house
where they will reside until later
when they will look fur a new lo-

cution. Mr. and Mrs. Lundeen have
resided in the Klgaroso community
for tho past fourteen years and
where they have many friendo who
regret to hoc them leave. The
place Hiey recently sold has a

"My advice to the men and to Canadian mounted police into Osh-aw-

Hull said tho 17 members of ginning Julv 1 If rpliof standingin attitude of responsibility forall worklngmen IB lo seep awny could be held to M.MT.onu.nuu.one's own acts."from mi ons. Nobody ever pot any bis local police force wero enough
lo keep thu peace ninoiiK the 3,7tH) Since then, there have been re"If today is the most Importantthing out of the union In the lone commendations from state and mu

run, excepting; a very row concerns strikers. He protested only last
night against Hepburn's enrollment nicipal spokesmen that the. figure

time In tho history of education to
be a teacher, it is also the most im-

portant time In the history of edu
whern there- wns very poor man- be lifted.or 2(Mj (leputUM to send lo Otdiawanfiroment." Mr. Itoosevelt gave no Indicationat the least sign of trouble.Asked specifically what his Idea cation to be a parent," she said. of what relief appropriation heThe mayor has tried to get the good house, barn, brooder housfe,of tho Wnitner act Is. l'onl mini: would renuest.dominion government lo intervene"It still remains lo he soon Tho chief pxecutlve has takenlarge poultry liou.se, new garage

and .woodshed and tho place Isas conciliator.whether the act will work. Wn
have not said the Waitner net Iris equipped with a water system andMartin threatened a United

States si riko If Ceueral Motors of
ITALIANS JEER AT

BRITISH SEA FORCEnfreoted us in one way or ma otn
the position the federal fiscal sit;
nation calls for a progressive seal-In-

down of relief outlays.
Mr. Roosevelt, reviewing rev-

enue conditions, told his press con

lower.
Mrs. Carl Hacktund and son. OtCanada, Ltd., refused to make anor. I don't soo how It can as loin;

ns we go ahead as wo nave in 1110 agreement with the U. A. V. A.,
as representatives of Canadian (Continued from page 1)

to, returned home Saturday from
a week spent In Portland, visiting
the former's brother and sister-in- -

ference that receipts from suchpast.

WAGE-HOU- R BILL
taxes as those on gifts ana rail-
roads and their emnloyes had drooThe company, refused to nuikc law, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ander-

son, and while there Otto was tukany Canadian agreement, however
WILL BE SPEEDED ped fnr under estimates and that

income tax collections nlso wereAt Detroit, officials of tho U. A. en through the clinic at the Shrln
ers hospital. below expectations.(Continued from page 1)

v. A. would not say immediately
what they would do.

One Minister Resigns
Hud and Wesley Glnss and Her

the Bay of Biscay as far as the
waters off Bilbao. The Hood and
an armada of British
have been stationed off the Span-
ish north coast. The Basque gov-
ernment announced it was continu-
ing lo resist tho insurgent siege
without thought of surrender.

As the Spanish republic observ-
ed its sixth anniversary, General
Miaja's troops launched n newT at

bert Lynn went lo Coqtiille Satur
Some 50,000 American touristsday to visit the hitter's brotherono of tho president's holpors ns

observing that "no mnn's land is Labor Minister David Croll, one
of thoso whose resignation Hep visited Mexico City last year, reand , Mr. and Mrs.

Joff Lynn, ami returned homeburn demanded, resigned this aft maining an average of 10 days innow noborts' land."
This referred lo tho wldosprenil the republic and spending aboutMonday.ernoon in a letter assailing the pre-

mier's charges that Lewis unions

The cheery youlli pictured on
tjio above poster is Artist Mor-
mon Rockwell's conception of
just one of the 25,000 Boy Scouts
expected to participate in the
National Scout Jamboree in
Washington, June fit) to July 9.
A tent city will be erected on
350 acres on both sides of tho
Potomac lo house the Scouts.

comment In the cnpltal that Justice $200 apiece.Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hess returned
noborts has hold tho balance oi to Klamath Kails Sunday where

the former is employed, afterpower In linportnnt decisions on
(lie scope of federal powors. Since

spending the. past two weeks visit-
lug the letter's parents, Mr. andho recently has boon voting to up-

hold administration monsures, some
senators contend the court bill

were allied with communists and
declaring the Genoral Motors strik-
ers at Oshawa wero "within their
rights as citizens of Canada and
the empire."

Thero was no communication at
tho time from Attorney (ienorul Ar-
thur V. Hocbunk, the other minis
lor affected.

Mrs. Chas. Olson and her brother
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 0

A. llruco.should bo abandoned ns unnocos. Will lam a and Lloyd Fletcher, crab
snrv. Mrs. Orpha Husenbark made a

business trip to Myrtle Creek WedPostmaster QonornI Fnrloy, how.
fishermen, after their IkiuIh had
boon drivon aground. A number of
flshliiK bouts were reported hwiuiu
ed mid o thorn dnnuiKcd.

ever, said last night In a speech at
nesday, f

tieorgo Run be re is building a ce
ment foundation for a brooderCattle Drowned

Alarmed by the Blorm, 2(J huifertt

J'hllndelphla:
"That Is an nbsurd iden. Tho

circumstancos that by a single volo
the court sustnlned tho validity of

OREGON HAS BIG
TOTAL OF UTILITIES house on his tract.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cooper mov
several now doal measures fur

attempted to swim from tho N-
utans bay spit to thu inutnluiul, Hi

of them drowning. COHVALUS, April 14. (AP- I- ed last week lo Slater creek, Coos
county, where they will both- henlshes no security of pormnnont It may he bard to believe, but Orellhoriulsm on the high bench." Rivers in the vicinity viro re
employed In a logging camp. Their

Declaring "our side Iuib tho ported eight feet a hove normal. gon lias 10 railroads, 89 telephone
companies and Hit electric utilities. eldest son, Clyde, is staying with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.votes," Farley accused opponents he tain Blackened lust night.
Continued high winds farther as well as many miscellaneousof the court bill of filibustering by W. Cooper, until school Is out.concerns under he regulation ofprolonging tho hearings, I'cie Ligles olgged one day lastsouth brought down pnwor linen

and hundreds of trceu week with Wesley Williams' tracDespite opposition by Senators
Ashurst null Unrke to conipromiao north of Port Orford last night, tor for Woodruff brothers, but had

Thn Hoguo river was reported rlH to stop until dryer weather.by adding loss than tlio proposed
six jnstlcos to tho court unless
members of 70 retire, talk of audi

ng a foot an hour at Ciold Ueuch, Miss Shirley TJomslund returned
with six Inches of ruin falling in
the preceding 2t hours.

the public utilities commission, N.
O. Wallace, commissioner, report-
ed to the Corvallls Knglneers club.

Increased Interest In rural elec-
trification is indicated by Hie

for 132 examinations of
rural electrical extensions during
the past year, said Wallace. Hate
reductions obtained largely
through negotiation amounted lo
more than flOO.000 for the your.

a proposal persisted.
to Portland last Thursday after
visiting several days with her par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. oltkert Tjoms- -At Cottugu (hove the How river
and the Coast fork wero at flomlDOUGLAS STREAMS GIVES YOU

MORE FOR
stage, with the highways floodedAT FLOOD STAGE

land. Miss Tjnmsland attended the
Northwest business college in
Portland this past wlnt.:- end has
been employed there for several

u two places. ItoadH wore passable
with caroful driving.

(Contlnuod from pngo 1) Streams in the central and up weeks.
per Hoguo river country threaten C. W. Kirk made n business tripiloseil by high water between

CHEHALIS DEPUTY
SHOOTER CAUGHTed to overrun their banks, Flood to Melrose Monday forenoon. ,,,. QL-L-2

ontlltloitH wero reported on the(iiislien and Pleasant Hill, it was
announced, but truffle was being Hedwood highway between Kilt A commercial trucking com(Continued from pago 1)ilolnurei! over tho CotliiRt' Clliive- alley and the California line in

pany has Installed ou the back ofnpriiiguuid Heconilury. the lllinoitt valley. a truck two lights, similar to tail
WESTERN OREGON RIVERS lights, which read "Ok and "No.'

If a driver behind the truck blows
his horn as a signal for passing.

REACH DANGEROUS STAGES OSHAWA MAYOR ASKS
lly tho Associated Press.

Itlvers of western Oregon, fed the truck driver signals with the
lights whether or not the road ts

AID IN AUTO STRIKE

(Continued from pap-- 1)
ny torrnnital rains for two days,

at his hack" since the battle, forc-
ing him to fight his way ou foot
through wooiled sections between
Chehalls and Ortfng

He woeld n.t explain how he
had managed to escape from Seel-er- t

Tuesday. Officers bete admit
ted they expected to find Seelert
dead or dying, either from his
wound or from the effects of a bat
lie with Ryan.

clear. This idea, it Is hoped, willuiuuucod thu Willamette and
Itoguo valleys today with flood prevent accidents that occur he--

haudou tho union Idea: that the cause tho driver behind the truckcouillllons, Weather prospects
cannot see thn road ahead of itwero that the situation would ho tntermillonul union Is "not playing

the game"; that the workers arecoiuu nioru dangerous.
elng "fooled and hoodwinked.Low pressure ureas off the

SAV-A-STE- P

And 31 Other Great Features
Save You Money, Time, Work

IT'S HERE the brand new
1937 Stewart --Warner Re-

frigerator! And it's the big-

gest money's worth you've
ever seen! It has every worth-
while improvement every-
thing you've wanted plus
6 exclusive features you can't
gel in any other refrigerator
at any price! Come in and sec
how these great features save
2,000 to 3,000 trips across
your kitchen every year
how they turn back space
into front space how they

On the other side, Premier Hepcoast and scattered storms pronnii urn of Toronto demanded the OLALLAed tho weather bureau lo

Stewart-Warne- r

Alone Gives You
P

k SLID
lfclS-Poi- Airplane-Typ-e

LIGHTED
COLD CONTROL

k Quiet, money-savin- g

.SLO-CYCL- E UNIT
VAPOR-SEALE-

CABINET

REVERSIBLE
DOOR on Ice Cham

'ostgiuiliouti of two of his minisa coutlntllllion uf tho rains, nl
though tho expectation was they ters who have disagreed with bun

In his outspoken opposition to Johnwould bu lighter and cooling tetn
porutures weru In the ofllliM, llldl L. Lewis' unions rulering Canada.

Mayor Hall, In his ultimatum toeating a slower nielling of the
snow pack.

Storm warnings were hoisted
Homer Martin, president nf the I1.
A. V, A., declared be could "not
bear to see Canadian workmen
losing while American workmen

agnlii ulong Hie coast, with a
mile wind blowing ul the mouth of

re gaining." BLENDED WWSKEttho Columbia river.
The Wlllainetle river clluibi' "Such conduct,' lie added, "neg-

ber save you money on food andtlvos the strength of any intirnalo 14.9 foot ul Mission bottom

OLALLA, April 1. Word has
been received of the birth of a
son, (iail Allrn, to Mr. and Mis.
Charlie Kitcml at M- l'onl hos-

pital. .Mrs. Krleud is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ollivant of
Olalla.

Miss Mable Ollivant, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cene

and Arnold Itotterts were
quietly married la His'dmrg th
last of the week. Mrs. Koherl will
continue ns a Mtii'leiti nt Lookfnu-uIum-

high school where she will
he graduated In June, alter which
Ihev cvnei i to hi. ike their h ue.e
in Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy .1. Carnal)
were shopping In Itosel irt, Wed-

nesday,
Mrs, Fri.nk A da mac "wV-- J "3.

Mrs. Thoiidstre Tankerslev Friday.

lional union." electricity.near Salem, where floml stage is
few hours earlier, Hugh11 feet, and the Suiitlani ul .lelier

Thompson, C. 1. O, organizer atson reached I2.fi feet, considerably shava, had quolcd Kd C. Hall.above flood stage. The Uo.'iue river
flowing very heavily, passed the of the I". A. V. A.,

s saying that if lieneral Motorsmark, a rlso of JO feet but
hlpprd railed Slates-mad- ears

QUO .9 sr -- g )II began to recede this morning.
S. P. Tracks Covered o Kngtaud lo fill Oshawa orders.

hero would he newllnsements in many localities
wero flooded, salmon piers were strikes In Detroit.

At 0:bawa. meanwhile, unionwashed away near tlraiils Pass am
pickets paraded under Tnion Jacksn slide across tho Shastu route of
o show Hepburn wo are not comtho Southern Pacific tied up tmr

miMnorciRi
Portland, Orpq jn

Here is oCtine.j address
for you during your stay in
the beautiful City of Rose.

Attractive outside rooms,
Beautiful dining rooms.
Smart Coffee Shop, popular
prices.

Near leading banks and
stores. Garage opposite.

munists." V SYS 7 COME IN

AND SEE ITI
Tin below Medford.

Tho dnin of the Mouiitnn Tho mayor, who steadfastly has
maintained ho was a neutral In theSlates Power company on the

shuwa strike for union recogniSantlnni near Lebanon was sun
tion, said that a settlement of themorRcd by six feet and much farm
Canadian strike this week, of
course, would dispose of his "ultt-property In tho area la fnuudated

A concrete bridge ncross Shel
ton ditch, noiitli of Salem, rnHnps-

GREEN

SLAB WOOD
4ft per cord S2.25
16", per cord $4.00
Sawdust, per unit S2.00

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and 5th St, on
Dixonvlllo Road

eil anil tho north Sllverlon Moiint Floor
Annul rouil wu3 closed by water.

Sanding and Ref inishingTho fllorni was reported tho Radio Music StoreCHAS. KEEVER
CwHrtl IMTj ttttmmff Dtatrttattw. tM Vf. OU) KMINUT HANDPhone 661-- J R. R. 2, Box 22 C

worst tills year on (ho Oregon
coast. A mnxliniim wind velocity of
70 tulles an hour and a tldo of
nlno feet, four Inches wero record-
ed at Tillamook.

Coast guardsmen rescued Mayna

GROSS AND HARCISRoseburg, Ore.
St. a Phone 93 225 N. Jackson St.


